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Ne\t~ pharnaceutical facilities and the old "ma-and-pa" style of doing business are impor-
tant links between the treatment of patients and the professional training received by phar-
macy students at the University of i 1ontana. 
TI1e Student dealth Pharmacy (SliP), located since last fall in the y525,000 addition to 
the Student Health Service, provides "the ultimate in pharmaceutical services and assistance 
to student patients in ti1e use of drugs," said .ur. Robert L. Van !orne, dean of the Ut·l School 
of Pharmacy since 1956. 
Besides the obvious value of the campus pharmacy in dispensing drugs, hO\'lever, the SHP 
also is a useful training facility for third-, fourth- and fifth-year student pharmacists 
who work at the SiiP under the supervision of pharmacy instructor Gregory : L ilall, a licensed 
pharmacist and former co-owner of a local drugstore, and ilrs. ·'atherine Grant .IcConne 11, phar-
macy assistant. 
"University students studying to be pharmacists \vorl' at the pharmacy for academic credit 
and required pharmaceutical internship credit," Hall said. 
Be fore the S fP \·I as moved to the ne\·J addition of the Student lie al th Service last fall, 
prescription business was conducted between patients and the student pharmacists throug!1 the 
small service \·Jindm·J in the basement of the older section of the heal ti1 service building, 
\'lhich \'las constructed in 1956. The limited pharmacy facilities in t 1e older section of the 
Student dealth Service resulted in only minimal person-to-person contact bet\veen patients and 
the student pharmacists. more 
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"\'lith the expanded SHP facilities we are getting back to the old ma-and-pa drugstore 
concept, higi1lighted years ago by service to the patient," Van llome said. "Just by visiting 
with patients in the informal atmosphere of the new facilities, our student pharmacists are 
helping the student patients solve the potential health complications they might oti1eno,~ise 
experience by taking drugs." 
The number of prescriptions filled at the SHS has increased from a 40-per-day average 
last year in ti1e pharmacy• s previous location to more than 85 per day during the current aca-
demic year in ti1e new facilities. 
Van Horne said the neN pharmacy "is a dramatic contrast" to the previous areas set aside 
for pharmacy use. l'ihen it \'las originally estaulished in 1947 in room 210 of the u:1 Chemistry-
Pharmacy (C-P) uuilding, the pharmacy provided only limited services to student patients. 
At that time student pharmacists Nere assisted only part-time by a qualified pharmacist who 
\'laS also a faculty memuer. 
Van Horne said the original SHP services Nere expanded some\oJhat in 1949 when the phar-
macy was moved to room 104 of the C-P Building, Nhere an addi tiona! $12,000 in fixtures was 
made available for phannacy use through grants fr01a members of the State Pharmaceutical 
Association. 
Early services included prescription filling for Student lleal ti1 Service patients and 
the limited manufacturing of medicinal supplies such as ruobing alcohol, lotions and ointment~ 
for several campus departments, including the health service and Department of Athletics. 
Now in its ne\oJ location, the SHP offers ne\·1 facilities and services to student pharma-
cists and patients as \'le 11. 
"\'le no1oJ have a large counter and \oJai ting room for patients and a private conference 
room where student pharmacists learn i101·1 to advise patients privately on such matters as 
drug-taking, venereal diseases and birtl1 control," Van iiorne said. 
SHP students and staff members also assist iJr. Charles J. Katz, ii.U., the Student Health 
Service psychiatrist, \'lho counsels students \·Jho must tate drugs for health reasons and stu-
dents who have psychological proulems related to drugs. 
more 
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Soon, the ne1~ ~640 ,000 DECsystem-10 Computer at Ui I 1<1ill be used by SliP personnel at a 
terminal in the pharmacy's private conference room to provide data-bank in formation for stu-
dent pharmacists and patients about drug interactions and possible harmful reactions. As 
part of the SHP drug counseling program, information from the computer data bank will be 
transmitted by the computer to the SliP conference ro01a, t'/here tne information Ni ll be dis-
cussed confidentially by the pharmacist and patient. 
"I think our drug counseling program builds confidence in our patients as well as confi-
dence in the student p•tarmacists," liall commented. 
Hall said the expanded facilities at the student pharmacy help provide "a much better" 
pharmaceutical education for Uil students. 
"For example," he explained, "our drug stock, Nhich 11as increased at the SHP in recent 
years because of increasing student enrollment, provides an opportunity for the student phar-
macist at Ut-I to become better acquainted ui ti1 a greater number of drugs than in previous 
years." 
Included in the learning experiences of the student pharmacists at Ud is the preparation 
of night medication trays for use by health service doctors and nurses. 
Focusing on the contrast betNeen early and contemporary training of student pharmacists, 
i-iall said, "The proficiency of our student pharmacists nm~ is geared to practical experience 
rather than ti1eoretical knowledge, tothereas my early experience as a student pharmacist was 
limited to dusting shelves." 
All prescriptions received at the SHP are treated just as they 1·rould be treated in any 
retail pharmacy in the U.S., iiall said. 
11 In addition, 1-.re keep medical profile cards on each of our patients," he said. "These 
cards list medication presently being taken by each patient, plus any drug sensi ti vi ties he 
might have. Our medical profile cards are particularly valuable in preventing drug reactions 
in patients \o.tho have knm-m drug allergies, especially in those patients who take more than 
one kind of drug." 
A list of fifth-year IJI.I pharmacy students 1o.rho assist at the student pharmacy during the 
SliP's regular hours from 9 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m. \·reekdays follm'ls. 
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Gregory L. Guay, llillings; Joseph A. Uickson, 01arlo; Stephanie i·l. Davis, ~Bank; 
Dennis E. Staples, Gildford; ilarc J. Schimke, Glendive; Robert J. Cortright and Robert A. 
Jacobs, Great Falls; Ed\~ard J. Rauvola, Hamilton; Lee G. Gill, Harlem; Alton J. Williams, 
Helena; David J. Z\oJang, Libby. 
Also, William D. Anderson, Gary U. Curran, Steven 1-1. Reesor and Janet Lee 1'/ellhouser, 
i.lissoula; Ronald R. Campbell, Redstone; Patricia i·larie Vavrick, TI1ompson Falls; 1·iichael E. 
t.Iantsch, Long Beach, Calif.; Roy S. Ingles, Des Plaines, l!2:._. and Larry D. Anderson, Swea 
City, lm-Ja. 
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